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SUMMARY

The present studies used our chronically isolated ileal loop model
rabbits to study the mucosal IgA memory responses of the gastro.acestinal
tract to orally administered shigella antigens. The secretory IgA response
was followed by performing an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
(sensitive to 1.5 ngiml of isotype specific antibody) on daily secretions
collected from the isolated ileal loops. Both live and heat killed shigella
X16 (a locally invasive, nonpathogenic hybrid of Shigella flexneri and
Escherichia coli) were used to induce mucosal immune responses. We first
established that the kinetics of the IV, mucosal immune response in
chronically isolated loops of a group of eleven rabbits stimulated orallv
with live shigella parallels our previously published results on the IgA
response of rabbits immunized directly in the isolated loop with live
shigella. A single dose of killed shigella in a group of 12 rabbits produced
a similar, though somewhat weaker IgA anti-shigella response in the isolated
loop secretions.

Three weekly oral doses of live shigella resulted in a slightly stronger
IgA anti-shigella response after the third oral dose of shigella. No such
increase was noted when three oral doses of killed shigella were
adinistered.

The most dramatic finding we present is that of a strong mucosal secretory
IgA memory response in a group of rabbits stimulated with three oral doses of
live shigelia and allowed to rest for two months prior to creation of their
isolated ileal loops. A single oral dose of live shigella produced a remark-
able IgA anti-shigella response within 48 hours of challenge in all the
animals studied. This is the first demonstration of a mucosal memorv
response in intestinal secretions to Shigella antigens and is exciting
information in relation to possible oral vaccination against shigella and
other enteric pathogens. Lastly, when a group of rabbits was primed with
three weekly oral doses of killed shigella, no memory response was found in
any animal upon rechallenge. This indicates that the form of the antigen
is of considerable importance in eliciting a mucosal memory response.
The role of antigen form, parenteral priming and a possible mucosal immune
adjuvant (DEAE dextran) in stimulating the mucosal memory response will be
studied during the next year.
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INTRODUCTION

This first annual report covers work completed from 1 September 1980
(project starting date) to the present (31 January 1981).

In our original proposal, we suggested that the chronically isolated

ileal loon model in rabbits could be used to study the mucosal secretory
IgA memory response o the bowei to shigeila. Previousl;, we have demon-

strated that a local secretory igA response to shigeila could be detected
in secretions from the loops after direct intraloop challenge with live or
acetone killed, invasive (strains X16, M4243) or noninvasive (strain
2457-0) shigelia (1,2). Further, the presence of a Peyer's patch Locally,
and the dosage schedule are important factors influencing the development

of the local immune response (3).

These previous studies have shown that the intestinal secretions

from loops stimulated directly with various shigella preparations will
contain considerable secretory IgA but no or only little IgG directed
against the shigella (1,2,3). We have demonstrated recently that this

is not due to rapid degradation of IgG (which is normally destroyed quickly

in intact intestine) as the isolated loops are separated from the
proteolytic effects of gastric acid, bile and the proteolytic enzymes
trypsin, pepsin and chymotypsin (4). Our recent studies have also
shown that a single parenteral or a single oral priming with shiceila was
ineffective at enhancing the subsequent local Lomune response when the
same antigen was rechallenged directly in chronically isolated loops (2).
Direct stimulation of the isolated loops by shigella antigens has resulted

in little or no systemic (serum) 1GG igai-nst shigella unless tihe Systemic
immune response was previously primed by a subcutaneous or intravenous
dose of shi-ella (,). Lastly, our most recent report presented evidence
which suggested that a secretory IgA memory response couid be elicitec aLtcr

priming; the aaimal intraloop with three weekly doses of shigella antigens '2).

The difficulties in studying the mucosal memory response by directly
stimulating the chronically isolated loops are twofold. First, it is

technically difficult to maintain chronically isolated loops for longer
than 45 days. Those animals that do survive [or Long periods (we have
kept some for I0 months) usually have several. superinfections and often
require resurgery to keep their isolated loops intact. Obviously, these
are undesirable events in an experimental model. Secondly, the effects

that gastric acid, bile, and the pancreatic digestive enzymes would have on
either the natural infection or on a potential oral va cine are artificially
bypassed by directly stimulating th1e chronically isolated intestial loop.
Although the findings by direct iTutuIlization of these loops have been useful
in studying the kinetics of the local immune response, the artificial method
of stimulation may limit the relevance to the study of the natural local

L.r.une response.

Therefore, rather than directly stimulating the isolated loops, the
present studies used the chronically isolated loops as a probe for following
the LocaL immune response to orally or p;aront rI,'-llv administered :di gekla
ant iacns. Mue feasibility of this ipproach evolvcs from studies of antigen 
stimu1ation of mucosal immunity and lymphocyte trafficking in the bowel.
In the bowel. antig.-en is taken tp by spec.ja li ed epithelial cells th.-t cover
the dome regions of Peyer's patches (5,0). This antigen then stimulates

III ii • l iii i ,1 i... . . . - . ... .
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IgA precursor B lymphocytes and regulatory T lymphocytes in the Peye-'s
patches and other gut associated lymphoid tissues (GALT - Peyer's patches,
isolated lymphoid follicles, appendix, mesenteric lymph nodes) (7,8,9,10).
After antigen stimulation in GALT, these stimulated lymphocytes migrate to
the systemic circulation and lastly migrate back to the mucosal surface of
the gut and other mucosal surfaces such as the mammary gland, bronchial
mucosa and unstimulated portions of the gastrointestinal tract (11,12,13).

The dosage schedules for the studies included in this annual report are shown
in Table 1.

Table 1. L1IUNIZATION SCHEDULE

Group Antigen Dose Route Day(s)(i) Given

I Live Shigella X16 10 oral (2 )  0

II Killed Shigella X16 i0I0  oral 0

III Live Shigella X16 10 oral 0,7,14

IV Live Shigella X16 10 oral -75,-68,-61,0

V Killed Shigella X16 1010 oral 0,7,14

VI Killed Shigella X16 1010 oral -75,-68,-61,0

(1)Day of surgical creation of isolated loops = day -1 for all groups.

(2)Shigella placed in stomach via orogastric feeding tube. Isolated
loop not directly exposed to shigella.
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Methods: Prenaration of Chronically Isolated Ileal Loons.

The surgical creation of ilcal Thiry-Vella loups in rabbits has been
described in detail previously (1). In brief, while 3-4 Kg New Zealind
White rabbits are anesthetized with Rompum and Keta.-mine, a midline
abdominal incision is made and the terminal ileum is identified. A 20 cm
segment of ileum containing a grossly identifiable Peyer's patch is isolated
with its vascular :upp>- fna.act. Sil-ast. tb; . (D,;-Co rnin.) is sewn
into each end of the isolated segment. This tubing is brought out
through the midline incision and tunnelled subcutaneously to the neck
:woere i: is eateriorized and secured. Intestinal cCntinuitv is restored by
an end-to-end anastomosis and the midline incision is closed in two layers.

Each day about 2-4 ml of secretions and mucus that collect in the- ileal
loops are expelled by injecting 20 cc of air into one of the silastic tubes.
The slightly opaque, colorless fluid and mucus expelled from the tubing is
studied for specific immunoglobulin content. A subsequent flush with 20 cc
of sterile saline helps to remove adherent mucus. This saline is then
removed by repeated gentle flushes of air. With proper daily care,
80-90% of rabbits can complete experiments lasting 1-2 months.

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA).

In the past year we have modified our previously described enzyme-
linked iv.unosorbent assay (ELISA) for detectin; IzA and IgG antibodies to
bacterial products (2,8). This assay has been converted to a microliisa
teciaLnique that can use a smaller volume of sample (1/5 of the umacrosystem)
and allow:; one to process more sanpol-s sv:uitneo ulI .. D five
tie.:e as many sampies can be processed due to :1he use of :uitiVwell pipet
equip.11i). The same reagents are used with the substitution of Criener
polystyrene microtiter plates for the polystyrene tubes of the acreeiiwa
sys t2 a.

Briefly microtiter wells are coated with a solution containing,-
shigei ia lipopolvsaccharide (Tstphan preparation . L=aodintc:iy prior to
test-in serum samples or loop secrtetions, the anti;uo solution is rczovc.
and wells are washed with a phosphata buffer containing Twe(,en 20 (PT).
T h- fluid to be assayed is diluted in t:he PU buffer and incubat, d in the
coated wells and in uncoated wels (to control for nonspcific adsorpLion) for
ftur hours on a hori;:oncai rotary shake'r. The plates are ',washed with PT
and iacubated with either alkaline phospFhatase-conuga ted goait anti-rabbit
IgG or IgA overni-ht on the :"haker. FoLIowing another PT w,ish, s;ubstrate
reaction is carried out with nitrophenyt phosphat, in carbonate buffer.
Ki,lnri c of the! enzyme-s;ubstrate reaction are e::trapoiaLed to 100 minutes.
The ,)D 405 nm of uncoated well are subtracted fr1 the )D 405 nr:i of coated

we Ls. Sp-cific Ig;G and IgA standards are proceC;sL'L daily with the
unknown fluid, i:, previously described (8).

The so ,cf thi:; micro i'a 7n y~-t't h;I:; aloe.:1 us to proces; ;peciinens
;...() r 1! 2 I, _ . the Iar ., n ber of loop tIuid:; ands,,ra , ,nerated by the' present experim.nts to study thu mucos;al me"aory

respoi:ic ca, SC p roc,. :;ed almost :; quickly as they are prLIuc ed . Mic roe lisa
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results were originally read on a single well manual microelisa reader

designed by Thomas Clem and Robert Yolken at NUI. However, the inefficiency
of reading one well at a time decreased the us,-fuln!ss of this technique.
Fortunately, the Ligand Assay Laboratory at The University of Michigan has
allowed us to use their automated Titer Tek microelisa reader for the
past four months. This machine is both faster and more sensitive than the
manual Yolken-Clem design.
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RESULTS

Figure I demonstrates the mean IgA anti-shigella response found in

secretions of animals given a single oral dose of 1010 live shigella X16
(Group I). The kinetics of the IgA response is remarkably similar to

those previously described by us when the isolated ileal loops were
directly stimulated with a single dose of shigella (3) even though the

isoiated loop in Group i was never directly exposed to the shigella. These
findings confirmed our preliminary hypothesis that the chronically isolated
ileal loops could be used as a probe to follow the kinetics of the local
secretory IgA response to orally administered antigens. In addition, these
results establish the normal response of a large group (11 rabbits) of
unprimed animals to a single oral dose of shigella. This information will

be used in comparison with the secretory IgA responses in animals primed
by various regimens.

1.5

E .O
0

E0

0

0

0 4 8 12 16 20

Day After Initial Oral Challenge

Fieg. 1. M1ean [gA anti-shi.-el ii reSponse 41,

iloaL loop s. cretioni tram rabbits
immuni-ed orally with a single doso
of 10 10 Live sh'igella X16 on day 0.
Standard error of the means (SEM)
indicated.
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To determine whether live antigen is necessary to stimulate the
mucosal imne system, a single oral dose of i01 0 heat killed shioclla X16
was given co each of 12 rabbits (Group II). The IgA anti-shigella response
obtained from secretions of isolated loops (not directly exposed to antigen)
in these rabbits is depicted in figure 2. The overall response was similar
to that following oral immunization with live shigella Xl6 (figure 1).
This confirms our most recent studies which indicate that killed shi2ella
X16 is an effective immunogen at least for the primary mucosal imrmune
resoonse whether delivered directly into the isolated loop or given orally
to a previously unprired animal (2).

1.5-

0

E

.5 .5

0 4 8 12 16 20
Day After Initial Oral Challenge

Fi;;. 2. Mean IgA anti-shigella response in

ilea! loop secretions from rabbits
immunized orally with 10 TO heat killed

shigella X16 on day 0 only (closed

circles) or on days 0, 7 and 14 (open

circles). SEN indicated.

i0
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Since we have shown previously that multiple intraloop immunizations
result in a stronger local immuno response ro shLgeii Lhan a sing!e
stimulation, we administered 1O O live shigella X16 orally to eight
rabbits and followed the mucosal imrune response in their isolated looD
(not directly stimulated with shigella) secretions. As shown in fizure 3,
the kinetics of the response after the first dose of shigella X16 was
similar to those seen after a single oral dose of live or killed shigella :16
(figures I and 2). After the second dose (given on day 7 in figure 3) a
slight decrease in mean IgA anti-shigella was seen (nor statistically
significant). This may have represented binding of secretory IgA to the
live shigella, as by day 12 and 14 he mean IgA anti-shigella had increased.
Following the third oral dose of 10 '( live X16 a considerable increase in
the secretory IgA directed against shigella was found in five of the eight
rabbits. The heterogeneity of the response is evident from the standard
error of the mean indicated in figure 3. Nonetheless, all eight rabbits
in this group were able to produce at least a five-fold increase over
their baseline level of IgA anti-shigella.

1.5

0 I
0

o Ii
C3.5

0i

0 4 8 12 16 20 24 23

Day After Initial Oral Challenge

Fig. 3. Mean IgA anti-shi~ella response in ileal

loop secretions from rabbits immunized
or:Iv on days 0, 7 and 14 with 101 0

live shigella X16. SEM indicated.
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In contrast to the response to live shigella, the IgA anti-
shigella response of 7 rabbits ,iven three weekly doses of 1010
heat killed shigeLla showed no increase in reactivity as compared to those
given a single dose. Wyhereas an increased response was found after the
third oral dose of 1010 live shigella X16 to the Group i rabbits, no such
.ncrease was found after a third oral dose of killed shigella X16
(figure 2).

The most dramatic information we have obtaine, comes from studies
that have just been completed. A group of seven rabbits that did not
have chronically isolated ileal loops were primed by giving three weekly
oral doses of 1010 live shigella X16. After the third dose, che animals
were allowed to rest for 60 days. Then, a chronically isolated ileal loop
was created in each animal and the animals were given a single oral
challenge with 1010 live shigella X16. The IgA anti-shigella responses
in the secretions of these animals following their single oral re-challenge
with 1010 live shigella X16 are compared in Table 2 to the responses of
the nonprimed animals that received a single oral challenge. It should
be noted that although sixty days have passed since the animals
received their oral challenge, a low level of IgA activity was present
in secretions from the primed animals. Following the single oral challenge
secretions from the primed animals displayed a rapid increase of IgA
anti-shigella activity in their secretions. This response peaked at the
fourth day after challenge. In the meantime, the : ..... . iZ:5
display the typical primary local IgA response that we debcribed earlier
to this antigen. By the eighth day after the single oral challenge the
secretory IgA responses of both groups to shigella are similar.
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Taib Le 2. XA cmorv ;\espon ,, oi Rabb)! iL 11 calI
Luc-a SCcrc:1'IS Af cr oralI P ri::Ln,. , With 1 1, : Si ieOLIa Xlu

ii ~(5) (6)~ 19 : o
2 .05 ±.01 .34 ±.1403

3 .05 ±.02 .38 ±.14 <7.04

4 .10 ±.03 1.29 ±.41 <'.03

5 .20 ±.14 1.04 ±.33 cz. 03

6 .51 ±.24 1.15 ±.28 N .S.

8 .59 ±.31 .77 ±.21 N. S.

~1 ~av0 dv ii ial antigv:u challenge.

':I-ts 4.,,2n 0~ live shi-cila X16 orally on day 0 (n=11).

.(1 live sh isgela %i16 oralIlv, on days -75,-68,-61
Prior to oral cha'Llengo on day 0 n)

As detr--moc by Student's t-tOSt.
RSiSexpressc-d as i-eian O.D. 400[1,,/100 min. ± standard error o-L meain

(S.E.M. of-A ,antibodieS speCific for shigclia antigen as dcecrmined
bv EL ISA (141).

(6) No sicanficanL.

III C01ntlraSt '-1%,~ Al -Uj 01- c ven raob its, that -were primcd by thr Cc
oraL dioscs )! 101() Ust lkd sli igol Li X16 (Table I group VT) 60 fiy,-
prior tor hiiaowitah 1i k-".1 'lo se ill L00k~ldsicdI hwu
e~vidence ol a uiucosai i-gA nauet responsec. The IgA anti-Sli-0geihi
reopepn!;tos in tize .rrtesof thecu an imalIs fol lowing their single oral
tee hal lcnec Lre c u:irdin Taiblel 3 LO the re spon sos of tionp r ied an inul. a
that roe eived a a uin u orail e ha I Weg ii the saune aint igen. No residual
re anon ;W was n Lcd in t hte era tlv pr iined group and the same, slow prima rV t~pe
mucos;a L ; re spon: was; 1OWIid in be L1i groups-.
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Thb .. A. I.\l " .\ ,C,, IF PSPONSE AFTER ORAL PRLMING WITH KILLED

D'IV A, .1" Orally Primed
rI (3)(4)C m.:.' _ 4_ith Killed X16 Significance

U . .00, .057 t .02 N.S. (6)

2 o.01 .u-'+0 Z .14 N.S.

4 .J89 .01o .108 ± .05 N.S.

6 .140 t .031 .173 ± .063 N.S.

8 .161 ± .049 .120 t .041 N.S.

Day 0 = day of final antigen challenge.
(2) Unprimed animals given 0I 0 killed shigella X6 orally on day

0 (n--12).

(3)"Anim als pri.ed with 100 killed shigella X16 on days -75,-68,-61
prior to oral challenge on day 0 (n=il).

(4) Significance assessed by Student's t-test.
(5)Reut ...

Results exr.ssed as mean O.D. 400nm/100 min. ± S.E.,M. for shigella
antigen as determined by ELISA (14).

N.S " = Not significant.

The heightened response of the triple oral dose of live shigeila X16
and the memory response of the Group IV animals as compared to the lack of
a memory response in animals givea a triple oral dose of killed shigella X16
may relate to the fact that these bacteri,, can multiply in the gastra-
intestinal tract and, therefore, the actual dose of shigella antigen would
be greater with the live than with the killed shigella. Alternatively,
or in addition, the shigella X16 strain can invade the bowel locaily
(although it does not persist following this invasion). This may allo ;
for a more efficient presentation of antigen and the heightcned response
seen. It will be important to compare these results to those obtained ,hen
live invasive Shiella flexneri strain 2457-0 or Live invasive pat hogciic
strain M4243 are used in oral challenge.

As in our previous studies which directly immunized isolated ileal loops
with shigella X16 (1-3), no or trivial IgG against shigeila was found in
either loop flutids or sera of any animal receiving the live or killed
shigell2 X16 orally. Our recent studies on the stability of IgG or IgA in
the isolated loops indicate that this is more likely due to the lack of
synthesis and/or transport of IgG into secretions than to rapid degradation
in the isolated ileal loops (4).
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